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' i i ii gress is concedned. That amount

Bleacher itesT Look for suggestlost to LaGUardia four years ago
by 132,283 votes smallest mar ions that senate and house for-

eign affairs ckrniroitteemeh go to
the San Francisco World Security

gin in 32 years of mayoral elect-
ions. ...!

Draft Law Extension (Pushed
Because of Belief Europe War
My Collapse Before? May 15

ton4-ar- e said . to have turned It
dowja.' Ditto for Arthur Amory
Houghton, glass manufacturer and
onetime (140-194- 2) curator,1 of
rare; books at the Library of Con-

gress.- ' '

Latest runner is said to be Jo-
seph Brandt, former .president of
Oklahoma , university, now with
Uniyerisity f Chicago press.

for Invitations, represented the
only outlay from a $25,000 appro-

priation. - -

The president found funds else- -'

where for the luncheon. It's be-

lieved. h stayed well witiiin th
$2,000 limit he set for the affair.
The tbird term inaugural in 1940

cost $63,000. : i W

Hines estimates he jnay have to
employ 100,000 persons at peak
operation after the war.; It how
has about 55,000.

No takers: That $10.000-a-ye- ar

librarian of congress job still Is
going begging.

librarians of the Ivy League
Bernard Knollenberg of Yale

and Bultan Parks Boyx of Prmce--

conference as lunoff icial observers.
Committeemen favor the idea; al-

though the suggestions are expect-

ed to come fpom outside.
January markdown: President

Roosevelt's fourth term inaugura-

tion cost only $487 as far as con

MONTGOMERY WARD

"While these tipster sheets do
riot always come within the range
of criminal action,' he says, "they
apparently J offer little or nothing
that a businessman can not get
himself if ie takes the trouble to
inquire at any of the authorized
government disposal agencies." .
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- Howled jdownr .The March; aid-cr- aft

production reports isn't like-
ly to tell which plants failed to

By the Washington Staff ef the
. Associated Press j

WASHINGTON,- - March 24 JP)
Insid story Of why congressional

leaderf suddendy went into high
gear to, exttend the draft law lis
that they think Germany may chlr
lapse before May 15, when the
law empires. ' .

" f

Earlier plans were to allow the
legislation to stay on the shelf
until the: last possible moment to
minimize' chances of amendments
and changes. But it would be risky
with the deadline close by. j t
Many! members of congress want
th law i amended. A few don't
want t extended at all, provided
Germany quits before it expires.

f --;f V. r"
Mora armies?: Disclosure that

the U S. 15th army is In Europe
raises the question: Do we have a
10th, filth, 12th, 13th and 14th

meet schedules. In February the t .i -- VU 'Hi'

500 Youths --

Attend Rally,
Enter Quiz

Approximately 500 young per-

sons attended the third of a ser-

ies of Saturday youth rallies held
last night in the Nazarene church
auditorium. The rallies are spon-

sored by the Youth Center and
directed by Edmund Erickson.

The crowd ; entered jubilantly
into the spirit of the occasion,
singing enthusiastically. Marimba
solos by Mrs. G. Phillips of Port-
land, songs of the Friesen-Doerk-s- on

quartet and accampaniment of
organ, piano and orchestra for the
group singing made it a musical
session.

Haldane Duff, director of the
"World's Greatest Book Quiz,"
conducted the quiz with local
young people as contestants. Ken-
neth Turney, U. S. navy, placed
first with Jean Hatfield and Doug-

las Co .tying for second. The
meeting: closed . with a mesage
from Duff and plans for the next
rally to be held April 7, when the
speaker will be the Scotch evang

LaGuardia's
Late CuHew
Is Muffled

NEW YORK, March 24- -P)

Mayor F. H. LaGuardia'g one o'-

clock curlew yas "muffled today
Iter a week of on-aga- in off --

gain observance, but the political
echoes lingered. ;

Y
How were the fiery little chief

executive'! fourth term prospects
effected by his refusal to go along
with the federal government re-
quest lor midnight dosing of all
amusement places?

This much was . certain as the
Issues in next November's mayoral

lection began te. take --shape:
1. The Liberal party, which at-

tracted 306,155 New York votes in
the last presidential election, an-

nounced opposition to "one man
rule which -- completely ignores
public opinion." j

1

2. The fusion party, which gave
LaGuardia 63,387- - votes four
years ago, announced that it was
not committed to any candidate
and would welcome suggestions.

1. Three of the five Republican
county leaders in) New York said
they were opposed to LaGuardia's
renomination on the Republican
ticket and 80 peri cent of the dis-

trict leaders in Manhattan report-
edly side with them.

4. Members of the city council
almost unanimously denounced
LaGuardia's curfew stand, one
urging impeachment and another
voicing a "certainty" that a

range of mayors was imminent.
5. A Democratic boom started

in Brig. Gen. William O'Dwyer,
ferooklyn district attorney, who

armyzi
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War Production Board told for
the first time Just what plants fell
behind, bj how much and , why.
At least one loud squawk follow-
ed, and now the word is being
passed around to do it nd more.

Arthur McNutt: War Manpower
Commissioner McNutt plans to
publish a ,look late this summer
on th course of th turbulent
manpower!' situation sine the
start of thjjk war. Amember of his
information staff is researching it

Up-p-u-p: Inter American
conferences are going higher and
higher. Mexico City delegates ie
liberated at 7,000 feet altitude.
Next yeari they go to Bogota, Col-
ombia, 8,600 feet above sea level.
If they ever go to La Paz, Bolivia,
they'll brush the clouds at 12,700
feet, ' I ... f

! - I

Help wnted: Veteran's admin-
istration Is casting eyes on "war
esrvlce' government employees
who face dismissal when the war
ends in j Europe. Administrator

elist, James McGinley.

When existence of the Ninth,
army f was disclosed, it had not
yet been announced that we Had
an Eighth army. It was stated that
the Ninth- - was so decignatedf to
avoid! confusion with the British
Eighth--

Later it developed we did have
an Eighth army, in the Philip-
pines! - ". !.

i f TV
No short cut: Chairman Gillette

of the Surplus Property board
wants businessmen against the
flood of "tipster sheets", which
promise easy profits through pur-
chases of surplus property.

t

Alaska Session Ends
JUNEAU. Alaska, March 24-(- P)

The 17th Alaska legislature end-
ed this morning with adjourn-
ment sine die of the senate at 9:28
o'clock. The house had completed
its work yesterday.
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You won't b obi to resist them! Began! copies of much higher-pric- ed

bags! In fine qualify simulated leathers that look so luxurious

you can hardly distinguish them from the real leathers! AS ore
sturdily Rned with handsome rayon fabrics I Neat envelope sfytesj

roomy pouches, convehient-to-carr- y top-handl- es I In al the popular
shades and smart whit you prefer I ,

A fussy Rrrte teH or a bright little novelty hat that's fust as gay
os your mood. We've fust received Ihe most captivating hats

you cart Imagine to perk up your weary wardrobe. AS frothy with

veiling flowers and bows. And such deCcafe' colors, too pinks;

bluet, lime greens and many, others. You must come In and see
mem today! Pompadour and forward tHt styles lT
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POSTURD AID BELTS 3.98 EVCaY 170MAN . UltES
KohTCOKIRY 17ARD SUPS dle59

:

' far '
J,! Ml A

of l80 wonder everyone's at Wardi f

f? Jytfeelthefabria;theyVepore
! jfi$r a puff of cloud I look at these- styles I Dress V VIfjjliJfji

makers, casuals, classic! I And Just think I h Jf5JV
" fciscioui pastels liko lawn blue, fene; . M h . f

SPS C0,d American beaiy. Sizes 10 to 20.

UAT' your tuH iodayl Pay lafr,ovtof j VV j JjJ

,v '' h y

mi J Jx si

FOR EXTRA SUPPORT
These belts are sdentifWally designed for women who need support

and control after general operations, childbirth or extended con--;

valescence. They are also suitable'' for abdominal hernia. They,

relieve back weakness and give comfortable support, and are
wonderful at helping to Improve your posture! Carefully made,
of sturdy cotton! See them at Wards today!

1 especially slips like these lovely rayon crepes and satins! Do
come in and see them! Admire their dainty (and expensive-lookin-g

trimmftgi! Notice their fine tailoring! Look at their smooth desfgns
that give such flattering fit! (AH Ward slips are mad with special
emphasiston fitO What's more, they wash and wear marveloudy
and their seams are strongly sewn! 32 to 40.
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--K AH over the world ... to )
- x the battlefronta, to enemy V

prisons, to- - hospitals for if
the wounded, to lonely '

M outposts . . your Red Jf,

Cross goes in its great " I

'work i . " . A ' cheering
' word, a ctip of '. coffee, J

v life-savi- ng surgical dress- -
L ings, life-givi- ng blood ,1

"plasma these! things 7
jjthe Red Cross brings to'jt

vrmr men far awav . . . vl; r

,11m I f

COLORFUL NIW SL1PON3v-- The . need for funds is it. WELL MADE KNIT
COTTON PANTIES

1AN9 IXASSinU IN
WHITI COnON TWILL

: i great! Give Now r rf
FOR ONLY

59 50c

fO WOUSNI

Pair 1.00
to hori.Mi. wM, or to

Wghllght every eastumel StureV
attend 8ee yoml Smooth

WSnl Wgh shades, Mvy, bloelsj
ndpfemy ef whitest e-t-V4i -

w
N Gi?e More! ,2

Keep Your Red Cross )f
at His SideM

x For the femU, up-lifti- swppert

ye needl In sturdy ceMee twid
- Ih'et looks nd ftts weB after

evMerees wesMngtl Sturdily
seemed! In sixes 52 to 49.

.Serviceable, . comfortable
flan cut style! Easy to laun-
der! Need no ironing! Elasticat waists! Small, medium,
large seizes!

--k fur fwuMiMb ef ether values ifcoplnevf cUf WerhMnt s Use jyeur eredRl 1 i 1 eny tlO purdMue wO eptsi i
i 1
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